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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Luminous Language
Doris Barkin (bio)
Jew's Harp. Wa lt e r He s s . P le a s ure B oa t St udio.
ht t p://www.ple a s ure boa t s t udio.com. 4 9 pa g e s ; pa pe r, $ 14 .0 0 .

Walt er Hess's collect ion of poems Jew's Harp sit s on my

co ee t able. Illust rat ed de ly by Herb St ern, t he book's cover is
nondescript ; nevert heless, it s t it le beckons. Jew's Harp calls for an
inquiry, a cross-examinat ion, a response. Visit ors t o my home pick up t he
book, blindly scanning it s pages. They press me: "Jew's harp? What is
that?" Their t ones are impat ient , skept ical, and, finally...dismissive. I
wonder about t his. Is it t he word "Jew" t hat provokes? Do t he words
t oget her suggest somet hing incongruous or inscrut able?
I delve furt her: a Jew's harp, an ancient musical inst rument whose
sound is produced by mout h and fingers, is so named, some sources
claim, wit hout any deserved reference t o Jews. Apparent ly, in some
quart ers, t he name is avoided alt oget her, considered t oo cont roversial
t o be ut t ered. Hess's collect ion, t oo, albeit doused in Jewishness,
st ruggles wit h t hemes, mot ifs, and feelings t hat t he Jew's harp arouses
—ut t erance and avoidance. Walt er Hess's poet ry, like t he sounds of t he
Jew's harp, is resonant and eart hy, has deep overt ones, and seems as
ancient as t he civilizat ion from which he hails and of which he writ es.
A quick glance at Walt er Hess's biography confirms his abiding int erest
in Jewish ident it y. Born in Germany, he emigrat ed t o t he US in 1940 via
Ecuador. He earned a mast ers degree from t he Cit y College of New York
in 2003. He has t ranslat ed t he poet ry of t he German-Jewish émigré poet
Hans Sahl in Metamorphoses, has had his own poet ry published in, among
ot her journals, New Vilna Review, American Poetry Review, and in t he
ant hology, Blood to Remember: American Poets on the Holocaust (2007). In
2001, he won an award from t he The Academy of American Poet s. Jew's
Harp, his first collect ion, comes at a pivot al moment in Hess's life: as t he
poet Marilyn Hacker has remarked, "Here is a 'new' poet whose voice
breaks t hrough in lat e middle age, in poems deep wit h memory and wide
wit h hist ory and writ erly skill."

The poems in t he collect ion explore t he dimensions of silence and
ut t erance, t he buried expressions of a survivor. On Krist allnacht , Hess
wit nessed his own fat her t aken o t o Dachau. Soon a er, t he family fled
t o Ecuador. In Hess's own words:
As a t eenager growing up in New York's Washingt on Height s, in
which lived a large colony of refugees wit h hist ories similar t o
mine, I heard t he almost const ant repet it ion of...prayers for
t hose who had died in t he camps. The Holocaust became very
personal and painful. Probably, because of t hat pain, I needed, for
a very long t ime, t o dist ance myself from it . For many years, I
could not , for inst ance, read anyt hing about t he Holocaust . Only
when I began t o writ e poet ry...did t hat begin t o change.
In "Survivor," Hess expresses t hat dist ancing:
t hat book of shadows
when we were kids
who knew enough
t o fill in t hat which happened;
knew t o perfect ion t hat desire,
no, t he need t o st ay apart ,
away from t hem...
This necessarily brings up Theodor Adorno's o -quot ed declarat ion
t hat t o writ e poet ry a er Auschwit z is "barbaric." The debat e lingers and
t he poems in t his collect ion do not hing t o quiet t he debat e. Can t he
Holocaust be represent ed adequat ely, compellingly? Does t he
syst emat ic ext erminat ion of a people resist our abilit y t o render t he
experience int o art ? Is t he only appropriat e response silence? Alt hough
Hess's poems wrest le wit h silence and have a beaut iful quiet about
t hem, t he answer t o t hese quest ions in Hess's poet ry is resoundingly
a irmat ive: art can be creat ed; poet ry about t he Holocaust can and must
be writ t en and read.

The poems in t he first half of t he collect ion are in one way or anot her
about t he Holocaust or Judaism or Jewishness. The collect ion t ellingly
begins wit h "Survivor." Poems t hat follow are "Haimat ," "1938," "Opa—
The Old Synagogue," "A Midrash on Genesis 23." At around midpoint , t he
collect ion t urns out ward, not t o t he post -Holocaust or European world,
but t o t he "new" world: "Melville Crossing Madison Square," "Washingt on
Height s...
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